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2009 Championship Titles

1. Ch. Chasen Cachet De Fleurs (B)(B/T) 11-30-02 Owner/Breeder: Marjorie Garritson
   Ch. Marsward Oakridges Black Rodney x Ch. Marsward Morning Star
   Title: 01-24-09

2. Ch. Chasen Ciara Of Carolean (B)(B/T) 11-30-02 Owner/Breeder: Marjorie Garritson
   Ch. Marsward Oakridges Black Rodney x Ch. Marsward Morning Star
   Title: 01-25-09

3. Ch. Novel Heir To The Cosmos (D)(Bl) 02-04-06 Owner/Breeder: Shelly Hepler
   Darbey’s Truly Something x Adair’s Mona Lisa
   Title: 05-21-09

4. Ch. Surucas Waltzing Matilda (B)(B/T) 02-09-07 Owner/Breeder: Sue Jackson
   Ch. Tucherish Sound The Trumpets x Ch. Backroad’s I Can’t Dance
   Title: 05-22-09

5. Ch. Dreamridge Dear Diamond (B)(B/T) 07-25-07 Owner: Tom O’Neal
   Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love x Suruca’s Fire Dance
   Breeders: Tom O’Neal & Sue Jackson
   Title: 05-23-09

6. Ch. Sanchi Chocopologie (D)(B/T) 01-04-08 Owner/Breeder: Bonnie Miller
   Ch. Smokey Valley’s Augustus x Kis’N Koko Peanut Butter Kup
   Title: 06-14-09

7. Ch. Maramond A StillMeadow Aria (B)(Tri) 11-30-07 Owner: Martha Guimond
   Downsbank Jefferson x Rumriver’s Eliza Jane
   Breeder: Yarrow Morgan
   Title: 07-2-09

8. Ch. Denim Merely A Mistress (B)(Tri) 06-02-05 Owner: June Peterson
   Ch. Marsward Merely A Major x Loyal Denim Angelique
   Breeder: Don Bentley
   Title: 07-10-09

9. Ch. Flivverway Fancy Feet (D)(B/T) 02-07-08 Owner/Breeder: June Peterson
   Ch. Marswarded Merger By Design x Ch. Novel Fantasy At Flivver
   Title: 07-10-09

10. Ch. Flivverway Fancy Filigree (B)(B/T) 02-07-08 Owner/Breeder: June Peterson
    Ch. Marsward Merger By Design x Ch. Novel Fantasy At Flivver
    Title: 07-10-09

11. Ch. Denim Valentino (D)(B/T) 02-07-08 Owner: June Peterson
    Cavella Casual Denim x Ch. Denim Merely A Mistress
    Breeder: Don Bentley
    Title: 07-12-09
12. Ch. Tucherish Thomas (D)(Tri) 09-16-06 Owner: Pat Cox  
   Ch. Tucherish Mark Anthony x Tucherish Elvira Madigan  
   Breeder: Jeannie Coupland  
   Title: 08-15-09

13. Ch. Brynmar’s Black Olette (B)(B/T) 10-16-06 Owner/Breeder: Rachel Pehr  
   Ch. Adair’s Black Phillip x Ch. Illusion Oh My Charlette  
   Title: 08-15-09

14. Ch. Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob (D)(Tri) 11-05-08 Owners/Breeders: K. Miller/J. Ward  
   Ch. Adair’s Journey To Ravissant x Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets  
   Title: 09-05-09

15. Ch. Denim Valentina (B) (R) 02-07-08 Owner: June Peterson  
   Cavella Casual Denim x Ch. Denim Merely a Mistress  
   Breeder: Don Bentley  
   Title: 09-05-09

   Ch. Adair’s Journey To Ravissant x Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets  
   Title: 09-06-09

17. Ch. KD’s Whiskey River (D)(Tri) 05-02-08 Owners/Breeders: K. Lawrence/Dianne Hill  
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir William x Ch. Altesse Royale De La Rivieroise  
   Title: 09-12-09

18. Ch. By Design Dahlua Cucaracha (B)(B/T) 01-06-08 Owner/Breeder: Mary Dullinger  
   Ch. By Design Loyal Piano Man x Ch. By Design Kahlua  
   Title: 09-26-09

19. Ch. Adair’s I’m Jet Black (D)(B/T) 04-21-07 Owner/Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Ch. Luary Black Tommy x Ch. Adair’s I’m Black Magic  
   Title: 10-18-09

20. Ch. Cheri-A Wingo Lord Oakridge (D)(Tri) 05-29-07 Owners/Breeders: J. Wood/J. Elliot  
   Ch. Kingscourt Beau Jo Is Marchog x Ch. Dixie Acres Belle Of The Ball  
   Title: 10-19-09

21. Ch. Whimsy Ella Enchanted (B)(Tri) 02-03-08 Owners/Breeders: Fred & Barbara Lorscheider  
   Ch. Dreamridge Dear Morgan x Ch. Whimsy The Barefooted Contessa  
   Title: 11-01-09

22. Ch. Novel Rustic Scene On Backroads (B)(R) 11-21-07 Owner: Shelly Hepler  
   Ch. Novel Etched In Stone x Backroads Pretty Melody  
   Breeders: Shelly Hepler & Sue Plance  
   Title: 11-14-09

23. Ch. Rumriver’s Maramond Georgie Girl (B)(Tri) 11-30-07 Owner: Dawn Glaser-Falk  
   Downsbank Jefferson x Rumriver Eliza Jane  
   Breeder: Yarrow Morgan  
   Title: 11-22-09
24. Ch. Royalist Once Upon A Time (D)(Tri) 04-20-03 Owners: Christina Van Patten/Kim Skiba
   Ch. Dreamridge Dear Morgan x Tudorhurst Royal Fanfare
   Breeder: Christina Van Patten
   Title: 12-04-09

   Ch. Backroads Captivating x Brynmar’s Return To Backroads
   Breeder: Sue Plance
   Title: 12-11-09

26. Ch. Southdown Now Or Never (B)(Tri) Owner: Bruce Van Deman
   Ch. Southdown Nevertheless x Ch. Danaho’s Mis-Adventure
   Breeder: Geri Roy, Julie Virosteck, Dana Hopkins
   Title: 12-11-09

---

2009 Performance Titles

1. Ch. Dreamridge Fortune Smiles CDX RAE OA AXJ (D)(R) 02-16-04 Owner: Janelle Smedley
   Ch. Dreamridge Distant Drummer x Dreamridge Dear Molly II
   Breeder: Tom O’Neal
   Title: OA on 02-01-09

2. Rumriver’s The Tumbleweed MX MXJ (D)(B/T) 03-26-04 Owner/Breeder: Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Title: MX on 02-27-09

3. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Bruce CD RE OA OAJ (D)(R) 04-04-05 Owners/Breeders: Frank/Karen Poudre
   Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love x Eli-Fran’s Lady Rosa
   Title: RE on 03-29-09, OA & OAJ on 09-27-09, CD on 10-18-09

4. MACH2 Rumriver’s Whirling Dervish CD RE (B)(Tri) 03-26-04 O/B: Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Title: MACH 2 on 05-17-09

5. Sirius’ The Fifth Element OA OAJ (B)(R) 12-1-05 Owners: J Smedley, P Cox, S Dippolito
   Ch. Brynmar’s Red Clifford x Ch. Brynmar’s Black Nani Obryandale
   Breeders: P Cox & S Dippolito
   Titles: OA & OAJ on 09-13-09

6. Ch. Rumriver’s Ferrari Enzo AX AXJ (D)(B/T) 05-11-06 Owner: Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Rumriver’s The Tubleweed MX MXJ x Ch. Maramond Sabrina
   Breeder: Martha Guimond
   Title: AX on 10-16-09
The Lifetime Achievement award is presented to an individual who has distinguished herself or himself through outstanding contributions to further or enhance the present well-being or future well-being of the English Toy Spaniel breed and the English Toy Spaniel Club of America.

This award will recognize dedication, advocacy, accomplishment, and long-term involvement in the English Toy Spaniel breed, along with outstanding contribution to the ETSCA and the sport of pure-bred dogs on the local, national, and global levels.

Nominees are selected by a jury of peers. Nominations for this prestigious award are accepted annually and presentation of the Lifetime Achievement Award occurs during the National Specialty.

The Lifetime Achievement Award is the most prestigious award and highest level of honor that the English Toy Spaniel Club of America can bestow upon an individual member.

Pauline Patterson purchased her first Charlie in 1971, and has been an active Club member since 1979. She has bred many beautiful champions, has enjoyed group placements and her Amerglo dogs can be found in the ancestry of many lines. Over the years, Pauline has mentored many fanciers of the breed.

Pauline has served the Club with many years of service on the Board and authored the AKC breed column for 13 years. In her many years of service as trophy chair, Pauline found many lovely, one of a kind breed items that have become treasured mementos for our winners. In 2003, Pauline created one of the first Eukanuba breed booths in Long Beach, which won second place in the Toy Group for the Club. One of Pauline’s most enduring contributions to the breed and the Club was her work with the artist, Chris Baldwin, to create the historic bronze Christine Thaxton Memorial Trophy.

This year we are proud to honor Pauline Patterson for her distinguished service and unselfish dedication to and advocacy of the breed, Club and sport.
### 2009 Breeders Title Sweepstakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Co-bred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Karen Pouder</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Glaser-Falk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Jackson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Miller</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Garritson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Guimond</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Peterson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dullinger</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Hepler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom O’Neal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Cox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Plance</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Ward</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breeders Title Sweepstakes

The ETSCA is establishing a recognition program for ETSCA members who are breeders or co-breeders of dogs that have completed and been awarded AKC conformation, obedience, and performance titles. To qualify for the Breeders Title Sweepstakes, dogs must have been awarded their title within the preceding calendar year (January to December) and breeders of the dogs must be ETSCA members. Performance dogs will get one point per title earned. The winner and all members who are breeders of at least two titled dogs will be officially recognized during the ETSCA National Specialty Weekend.

In the event of a tie in number of dogs bred the outright winner will be awarded to the breeder who has the most dogs solely bred by that individual.

Point system: 1 point per title of dog bred

### Outstanding Sportsmanship Award

**2010 Winner: Sue Jackson**

"In the American Kennel Club’s ongoing efforts to recognize and celebrate its volunteer club members, The AKC Outstanding Sportsmanship Award program was established in 2006 to provide each member club with an AKC Medallion to award to one of its own on a yearly basis. This award honors those individuals who deserve special recognition that have made a difference in the sport of purebred dogs, embodied the AKC Code of Sportsmanship, and have been an active and valued member of an AKC member club. Medallions are awarded solely at the club’s discretion."
2009 Register Of Merit
1.Ch.Kingscourt Beau Jo Is Marchog ROM
2.Ch.Dixie Acres Belle of the Ball ROM
3.Ch.Momo of Country Rose ROM

2009 Best In Shows
Ch.Cheri-A Wingo Lord Nelson 05-23-09
Ch.Royalist Ready To Reign 05-24-09
Ch.Loujon Backroads To Paris 10-10-09

Previous Lifetime Achievement Award Winners
1.Sue Jackson,Suruca English Toy Spaniels, 2007
2.Tom O’Neal & Ron Fabis,Dreamridge English Toy Spaniels, 2008

Previous Outstanding Sportmanship Award Winners
1.Mary Hoagland 2008
2.Curt Miller 2009

Previous Breeders Sweepstakes Award Winners
National Specialty 2009 Results

Obedience  Mrs.Catherine Peters

High in Trial
Ch.Dreamridge Fortune Smiles CDX RAE OA AXJ

Sweepstakes  Judge Ms.Deborah Bell

Best in Sweepstakes
Southdown Nevermind

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes
Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Ch.Adair’s Junior Black Brat

Best of Opposite to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Ch.Backroad’s To Whimsy Francine

Regular Classes Blenheim & Prince Charles  Judge Mrs. Barbara Dempsey Alderman

Winners Dog
Amantra Christiano

Reserve Winners Dog
Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob

Winners Bitch
Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Reserve Winners Bitch
Rossbonny Beatrice Alavour

Best of Winners
Amantra Christiano

Best of Opposite Sex
Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Best English Toy Spaniel(Blenheim & Prince Charles)
Ch.Royalist Ready To Reign

Award of Merit
Ch.Loujon Backroads To Paris
Regular Classes King Charles & Ruby  Judge Mrs. Barbara Dempsey Alderman

Winners Dog
Southdown Nevermind

Reserve Winners Dog
Art Deco DE LA Rivieroise

Winners Bitch
Dreamridge Dear Diamond

Reserve Winners Bitch
Suruca’s Last Dance

Best of Winners
Southdown Nevermind

Best of Opposite Sex
Dreamridge Dear Diamond

Best English Toy Spaniel (King Charles & Ruby)
Ch. Southdown Nonetheless

Award of Merit
Ch. Loujon Suruca Last Issue

Best in Specialty Show---- Judge:  Mrs. Barbara Dempsey Alderman
Ch. Royalist Ready To Reign

Best of Opposite Sex
Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Best Puppy in Puppy Classes
Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob

Best Bred By Exhibitor
Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Best Stud Dog
Ch. Adair’s Journey To Ravissant

Best Brood Bitch
Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets

Best Veteran
Ch. Backroads To Whimsy Francine

Best Junior Handler at National 2009
Jenna Cox
### 2009 Prince Charles/Blenheim Breed Standings (Canine Chronicle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Loujon Backroads To Paris</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>*C Williams/J WARD/K Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Royalist Ready To Reign</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>*D Johnson/ J Haverick/ J Hubbard/ W Holbroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Cheri-A Wingo Lord Nelson</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>J Wood/J Elliott/ W Goddyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Novel Heir To The Cosmos</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>S Hepler/ C Hepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Draggonfly Call Me Your Sugar</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>*G Pistor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenjockety Jasper</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>*G Steenson/ T Rainey/ V Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Kd's Whiskey River</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>D Hill/ K Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Maramond A Stillmeadow Aria</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>M Guimond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Amantra Christiano</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>*C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Tucherish Thomas</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>P Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Breston's Tailor Maid</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>*B Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Rossbonny Beatrice Alavour</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>*C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Brynmar's Shreck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>P Cox/R Pehr/ J Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Kenjockety Beaudelaire Of RG</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>*A Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Eli-Fran Madde's Sir Wilson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>D Bell/ F Pouder/ K Pouder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dignity's Danaho Delicious</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>*G ROY/ D Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Danaho's Prince Rupert</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>*D Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Southdown Now Or Never</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B Van Deman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sanchi Scarlet Brigade</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sequel Martin Chuzzlewit</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>*D Cunningham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*indicates non-member of ETSCA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Southdown Nonetheless</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>B Van Deman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Loujon Suruca Last Issue</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>K Miller/S Jackson/*M Jagger/*C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Flivverway Fancy Feet</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Chasen Cole Of Carolean</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>M Garritson/*D Garritson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Loujon Backroad Traveler</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>*B Czapor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Adair Amicus Magical Kiss</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Smokey Valley's Augustus</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>B Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Danaho's Black Orpheus</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>*D Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Southdown Nevertheless</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>B Van Deman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH M's Lord Guinness Nee Novel</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M Choby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>By Design I Am...I Said</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M Dullinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Sanchi Chocopologie</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>B Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Flivverway Fancy Filigree</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Denim Valentina</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Marsward Manifesto</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>*J Swaine/*M Tuesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Denim Valentino</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Ashton's Alexis Brown Eye Girl</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>*D Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Suruca Holyoke Texas Two Step</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>*B Sterling/*S Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Tri-Na's Ashton Winmar Molly Mae</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>*D Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Adair's Red Fire</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J Naimark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates non member of ETSCA